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VOL. 3 
P,·ogrqf!l 
< . 
FQfJ ·S. I .. N. U. 
Home ,Coming 
All In Readiness for Annual Event 
Following the suggestion of the 
Egyptian a commuteE!' of Faculty 
and students hav~ worked out a pro-
-'.  <. "\ 
Carbondale. Illinois. Nov. 1. 1922 
HOME~COMING PROGRAM 
Nove.mber 10. 11, 1922 
Registration In the President's Office 
dI FRIDAY 
Special Chapel Exercises-Auditorium~9: 45 
Anthony Hall-at Home-l:00 to 4:00 p. m. 
Cla~S ~Contest-Campus Green-3 :'00 p. m. 
R. m. 
Band Concert and Pep Meeting--(}ym-7:00 p. m. 
• Vodville-Audttorlum-8:00 p. m. 
SAT.UnDAY 
THE NORMAL 
~PfCe~ . 
Honi";Conring 
Edition 
No. () 
FLOATS IN THE 
MARDI GRAS 
There was a lack of inUlreSt among 
.Normal studeDIIs In the matter of ame-
paring lIoata. In the pasLthere ha.ve 
beeni;~ many·as tem or twelve beau-
tiful eochdblts; Ibut this year only lIve 
or,pnJzatiOOlB took ;part. 
Oite' of ·ihe . fuOilt Inteoosting cars 
was the one presented hy ,the So. 
cratic . SocMty. . The committee in gram .fOr our lirst -Home-comlng. 
Friday, NovemherlOth, Mr. WIh'am Alumni ·Breakfast~Anthony·HaU--8:00 a. m. charge consIsted of Ralph Wan-em. 
Socratic and Zetetic Home-Comln---9:00 a. m. Leland Elliott. Lula Watson a,nd wtll be in charge at chapel .and an .. 
appropriate program mIl be' giV'en. Arml~tlce 'Program-Auditorlum-lO:30 a. m. Paulejfe Jansen, In lIaming words the 
At 1 o'clock an "at llome" tea will Parade-Meet "t New Hundley-In costume--l:00 p. m. society IMInounced ij)s- unanimouElj sup-
be given at Anthony ·HaH. I Cape Glrardliau-S. 1. N. U. Game-2:30 p. m. POl"t of Andy Gump for Congress.1 
All alumni and former students are; Mintature Track Meet-Between Halves. Andy was ,present In the p8T8on of 
expecte!!.to t:egister' In the presl'l Home-Coming Dance~8:00 p. m. Slats. Slats Is a !\how any -time by 
dent's ol'l'ics and proceed to ~thonYj BE HERE NEXT YEAR. hlimseit, but when,as Andy Gump he 
Hall, where, the ,Anthony Hall girls '~TH'E 6i:JELISK B.EGINS' WORK was accompanied by "Min," and Ches-
• and other ~tudents will ,,;elp~'to" -make 'I ter, and Mrs. Zanders, the whole ALVIN FELTS, NORVIN JULIAN, d 
.them feel tJh:1t, they are still a part bulJlch was killing. The le.gen " on 
E!I1tol'. Business Manager. the sides of the float Were the two 
o'f the S. I. N. U. All students are The Obelisk Staff has started work on this year's annual. Pictures princlpjll pianka In Andy's .p!Jatform-
Invited to the tea. are being taken every doa.y. Watch the announcements so you wlll not "I w""~ 110 man's collar." and" HlO% 
Class FIght lose out. Of course. the book of '23 will be the best published, we don·t tor ,the PeOfllle." Without doubt mOl'e 
Owing to certaIn' unexpected oondl- have to prove it. We admit It. people WlBre Interested In tbds 1Ioat 
tlons it is neooasary to have thoe You Home·Comers .~eave your subscription before you go home. than any othE'f, for everybody In 
class light on Friday .Instead Of Sat- The Staff Is. as f0l:\0ws: EgyPt as well af:l in the Socra.tic SO-
urday. as wail prevlouslyplalmed. Paul Chance ............................ Class PresIdent cI",ty is for Andy Gump for Congress. 
There will be fights," comblits, Norvin Julian, ....................... Bus. Man. I Aline Neftzger .......................... Art. Ed'j The Zetetle Society chose for Its 
strength tests, etc., beginning at 3 Alvin Felts ........ , ........................... Edltor Joe Thomas .......................... Cartoonlst pnrtrayal "An Old Fashi<JUoe:d Tea Ga .. -
("clock and continuing until- 4:30. In .. .. ............................ Ass't Ed.j Alice Barrow ............ , ... E'I'ents Ed. d"n." The comm'trtee in charge were 
9rder not to miss any. of the fun COl'em Waller ................ Literary Ed' l Myrtle Hallberg ...................... TypIst Fern Bradley, Grace iIDagleson. Henry be on the East Campus promptly at 3 Sue Ellen Lay. . .... Social Ed. Max Lollar .................... Ath. Ed. M'Sl'lru~. IIDmml9. Strom. '("'IauOiIlJ9 o'clock. Herman Sparr Sen. Col. Ed. Miss Rue ........................ Faculty Advisor CouJter, Dilla Hall, and Ray Hamil-
For the benefit of tJhoBe who are novelty. The plan was worked out sis to the occasion. Cobb's band, tou. To ;thoE\~ who know thd~ Nlmmit· 
not fakillar with class fights. I wUl by one of Our faculty members. The an attraction tJh,at never gets old, tee iIt Is no wonder why thay "e-
add a few words of explanation. The Idea was taken from the push ball will be on hand to furnisb the jazz lected 6'0 I3Il'tistic a phase of old co-
object. Is "to do the other fellow be-I game. 'I1his fLght will be known as aud spice of life without which such lontal Life to represBTIt on .this. fioa'. 
fore be does you." Of course this Is, the cage ball fight. The fight Is to demonstration would be decidedly A lo'l'ely Arbor was plaCe(! in tloe. 
always carried out in a friendly man- ~ take pl.ace between every male stu. df'ad. fro':'t part of the float where surround-
ner, whIch tends to IIUlIke it all the I. dent in the Freshman and SOPhO'1 Throw aYlay your crutches, all I ing a large ·table sat the Coloma] 
more Interesting. If the captain more class. Fur further particulars your wooden leg, dust olr your ton. Dames. Grace Eagl •• on. Leone Sm',tb 
chooseS you, It behooves you to get I come to the class fight. slls and get action. Bring your I and Mildred Schnokle. Their gllests! 
In t'be 1Ight and stay there until you The tug o. war needs no introduc. friends. neighbors and sweethearts. wete remreoonted by Norvin Julian 
"~o the other, tellow" or "he does I tion Or explanation. It alone Is ~ack the old gym until the wa.lls, and Henry Markus. 
you." If you aJ,'e once In the fight enbugh to justify your coming to the bulge out and let's make it a night: It was a. beautiful setlltiment beaut!-
do not get "cold feet" and qUit, un· dass fight. 'nbe Normal Seniors and long to be rememhered. ' fully presente;!. The garden was en-
less you want. to be callild Yellow. High School Sophomores vs. the 'l'he team Is 1Ighting-Are you? If closed ,by a p;'ck~t fffilce with gatea 
In order to make tIre 1Ight more Normal Juniors and High School you do we'll win!!! I and a.pproaches which gave the whole 
thrilling and have the strength more "'reshman. The winner of the .above scenp a very ma.t('rlal s!>ttlng. 
1 dl Id d the "T~'''''al Seniors Home·Comi.ng Vaudeville e'l'en y y e ,.,,.......... VB, th.'; HI~h Schaal Seniors and the 1 A "new etrang-er" made Ms ap-
alld the 'HlghlSobbol .s~p'nomores are Higfu School JunioTs. When Slats says "that's all." be: pearanee for the- first time. This was 
to work together. Thee; ,,<;>nna~ Jun- sure and go at once to the I!.uditol'l- the De Molay. The committee was 
iQrs and High School Seniors are to Pep Meeting lum where the Strut IIlJId Fret will healled by Fred Johnson. He was 
co-operate. E.Gyp.Gyn..Gyp tl!ke charge and "gtve you an hour's ably assisted by an ISIlthuslaat'<l bunch 
The lirst contest is a rooster 1Ight E-GYll.GYP.GYP
WOW
!!! .. real en,ertainment. I~, lPlannl~,and. e]!:ecuting ~ Vlery 1Ine 
scheduled to begin promptly at 3 You will fiIid' 1Jle program In detaQl '~~tlment which fs ~ou.nd In~e teaeru-
o'clock on the 'East Campns. If' you Friday evening o'\t 7 o'clock in the In another colunm. :jJljgs of'tnls u'ew ·'Order. :;But theIr 
have never seen a real live "humlln" gym will be held the greatest pep Prltchard's. orchestr03 will furnish r'hijipel! were da:sb.1id upon··'ithe rocks 
rooster fight y~ii can't afford to miss meeting ever held In the history of music between acts. I;lon't attend.! when :a bea.~1nlly deco.rat~? float 
tp)s. Tlhe Normal SenloTs and High the school. tills unlesa you can laUg~. , ' ~ecame ent~n,Fled In the wiring along 
School Sophomores wlll 1Ight the The last one was a good one, but A small admission will -be ~ar.gedl t!l.~ line $If JlJ.8.tcJlJ l¥1d all the super. N~rml!.l JunlorB and the H!gh ~c\lool this wjll be .stu! greater. What we to defray Home·comlng expenses. structurE! was toru away laa,virug: onty 
8 " I ""ach class will be repre want Is no!ss, pep, and lots of It!! 11 ~n orB. I!J' Alumni Breakfast 8 a. m. Nov. . .the barll ~~~AI\-d a grolW ot disaJ)-' 
sel)ted by six men. Two lJlemb,.~~8 at the {Sc.nIty; will .prOlh riien6iCf~atur~ will be qUite II ably speak. adding spirit .. nd empha- (Continued on Page 5) (Dontinued' on Patge Five.) 
'Page Two THI!; ..-u1r1'IAN 
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'i'iiAROONS PLAY SHURTLEFF 
EVEN GAME BUT LOSE TO OLD 
MAN JINX 
The boys fougllt hard and several I boy for Borne time but they swear that th!&y are In now "reveng)& wUl be 
times Joopt thJZl preachers fr5ni:~,'scor-: .t1iey'~,wm lose him Saturday. TIrey sweet." 
ing: by holding them for dOw.n8;''.lJm''~- 'h~'V:e vowed eternal vengeanae on Cape ------~~~-'---
, Ing the la~ hall the Pl"€acrue.rs car- a.nd consld,.-ring,_ lthe state of mind _ (Continue!> on Page Three.) 
III Luck'-&tIIl'Purs~es Grid Sqna,I'>and! rle9J the b~l1 mostc,'Of ~'.{t~~e, :the·f,;=· :;:::::::::;;::::=::::;;;;;;~'::::::::;;;;;;~::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=:==:::: 
Shurtleff 0<>1.e8t8 Them In Last Miaroons r.esJrtlng to'a ,punti"'O' gallle'l 
TW(J Minutes. The Ime seamed to be -the weak I C"tY1 d't; ~ 
_ fea.UJr,3J-foa' they were oonsteILUy out· 'JU.IOrp.lJ.,. 1*" c; roee¥!1 
With 'ten seconds tQ,.go "'iIld the Ma· i chail'~ed and COO!lequently let ihe I ~ .. 
roons ready to punt from bebind ·tho-ar, preaebers throUJgh for many good T-he .F -ai~ -and -Best 
own goal line thoey fett that a tie gsme I gains. TlllZlY failed to open h<>les _d I ~s In'evlahle. But the runexpeciJe<l: the backfield charged Into II verlta'llie The Store of Convenience, 
h'jlPpened. two rpreachers dash.ed: Rtone wall. I Quality and Price. 
thl"ough the line, blocked the ·punt I' The stellar playing of Henderson at I N t 1 Saturd b . b t 
Dnd feU on the ball' for I3J touch down, rIght ta.ckLe was a 1lJO-ticea.ble feature 0 on Y ay argalns, u every 
They kick.e,d gl(}al m-a.ldng the ~cofe of the game. ga plied the interfer day is bargain day when the above de-
7-0 and in the remainlng seconds of ence time atter tirn.!>!S.·n'd many times, sirable features are considered. 
play the Ma.rOOD'I! had no (lhance for I -got the man with the ball as Wlell. Y I' h 
retall8Jtion, ,Old man JInx has been tollowlng thP ou can a ways get w at you'want at 
~;forgan's 
WE SELL FOR LESS! 
LADIES' eOA TS PARTS SILK HOSE 
MEN'S CRAVENETTE COATS 
STAR BRAND SHOES 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
Ii li~r ~~~~~ ~~ 
Try us, You wil1 be Dle~f'ed with the quality of our 
Merchandise. 
McGINNIS & STOUT 
(EAST SIDE SQUARE) 
HOME·COMING SPECIALS 
Heather Hose, just right for school and 
Sports Wear ...... , .. ,' . , .. , , ,.4ge, 9Se, S1.69 
Heather Socks in h good range Ili colors, . :351' and SOc 
TOILET ACCESSORIES 
" 
We are adding the Palm Olive line to our Toilet i 
Goods Department. All items, Soap,' Talcum, Rouge, I 
Complexion Powders and Shaving Crea!t1. 
CANDY DEPARTMENT 
Fresh Chocolates ....... , .. ,' ... 35e lb. 
Cream Fudge ... "" .. , .. ,., .. 20c lb. 
Molasses Kisses ., .. " ... , .. ". 20c lb. 
Real Gum Drops , ... " ..... ,." 20e lb. 
Salted Peanuts. Bar Goods and Chewing Gum. 
LA~N'EY'S 10C STItR.E 
212 South Dlinois Avenue 
The Home of the Student 
I 
Ii 
II I, 
I 
"LOOK YOUR BEST" 
Marcel Waving, Hairdressing, Manicur-
ing, Facial Massage. Appointments. 
Phone 279-Y Winters Building 
9'he jaultle3:J 
CLEANING and DYEING CO_ 
Dr. H. G. Horstman, Proprietor 
A. C. Horstman, Manager 
Owing to the advance in our business, 
we will have to ask our patrons to please 
have their work in by 10:00 o'clock each 
day so as to get them cleaned and turn-
ed out odorless the same day. 
Hat Blocking, Dyeing and Pleating i. 
One of Our Main Features 
Phone 332.L and give us a trial 
"Others have come and gone, but we 
have come to stay." 
J 
·'"ij,,,-~,'f-'C.'" HT H E E d Y P T I A N 
. - - - . - .-
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. T~E RADIATOR Cut tJhe hurry. 
What's Your' Hurry? 
Where're yOU going, friend, so fast? 
What's your hurry? 
Many years the world has waited for 
Your message ()lI your song-
f the world still waits a little, 
It will likely get along, 
Henson recovered. A pass was' incom-I ball, Shurtlef!' . recovering. Sburt-
plete. Huss 'Punted out on i~e.Ui yard lef1"s attempts on the Normal de-
!iDle. Shurtleff punted on the- first play fense proved to be fruItless and they 
and Blunter ret1J.rned the [ball 00 mid- were again forced to punt. Hunter 
field. Three attempts ~o gain thcrough nailed <tb,e kiok and Huss punted 
thQ Iin,a failed. Huss punted ~O' 4 yard: hack to mid :field. Henderson was 
line. Shurtleff punted. Huntc,r return., playing a great defensive .game. 
ing to their 22 yard line. :Rasa incom·, dumping the interference and throw-
plete. Bix a;nd Huss made 8 yards: Ing runners for losses. The Shurt-
throtbgh. ,he line. Ham failed to make lef1' kicker witlh the wind In his fa-
Think of all the fun you've passed 
In your hurry. 
And the song will be the sweeter it first down. On th.e /ir&t play Shurt-
And the message just as strong. i Jeff was thrown fon a 3 yard loss. 
vor booted the oval to th twenty 
yard line, and Huss returned with 
Take it easy; spare a minute for a 
pleasant 
Friendly talk. 
W~at's your hurry? 
Life rewards us day by day-
What's your \hurry? 
, a kick to past mid field, kicking 
I Captain began the third period against the wind. Hunter smashed a 
I 
kicking of!'. Shurtief!' was penalized pass down to old terra firma and 
Thera. are blessings all a bout you If 
yOu trevel at a walk. 
There are smiles to cure your wo!"-
TIes, 
Kindly words your cares to balk_ 
What's your hurry? 
Don't forget to take your pay 
In your hurry. 
By and by, you say? But listen, 
By and by you'll have to rest 
With a ton of earth and granite 
I pressiltg fhrmly on your ches.t, 
Won't the prize yoU strive for keep?: As a deJlcate remlnp.er that to travel 
Must you hurry? slow is best. 
H it won't, it's surely cheap, What's your hurry? 
First Quarter play Shurtleff failed to gain but on 
(Continued from Page Two.) I punted ~o the 20 )'13rd lillle. On 8< f'a'ke 
Ca.p. Hamilton won the tOSB and; ',.be next three they made first down. 
chose W kick off, kicking to Wal.1 At this time Bix was "6iIlt in for Hale. 
ton "'n the 18 yard line who l'(fturned: Shrout ploughed through t"'e line for 
it to true 30 yard line before' boein? i 7 yards. Heuser Intercepted a for-
downed. Shurtleff failed to gain ward pass. Maroons failed to gain 
IthTOUgh the lIn.e and on aJ punt forma- on three downs. 
S,cond Q .... rter lion Fishel n,roke through and blnck-
oed the IXu1l.t recovered on the 43 yard 
line. Hunter gained 3 yarde tb",o,ugh 
the line <and Hamilton made It first 
down on another line buck. On an· 
other line buck Hale I fumbled and 
Walton caught Huss' !}unt and ran 
30 yards t!rl'ough tlie whole Normal 
team 'Defar,,, hein.g brought down by 
Hue •. HenrueorsDn aubstituted for Cox. 
Shurtleff made two first downs and 
ShurU"f1' reoover~d th,~ ball on the 30 were then penalized 5 yards for being 
yard line. On ~wo plays they made offside. Pass was incomplete. Dr10p 
lkst down and on the third they fum· kick faiLed, giving Normal the ball 
h],~. Dunn ~ecoverlng tbe ball Hale I on th eir 20\ Yla.rd 1ine. ~uss puntr.-d to 
faIled flo gain. A long forward pass mid·field wb.ere a. VIClOUEl tackI.e by 
Hale to Mac was ill<COmp!.ete. HuS's Mar caused Walton to fumble and 
I 
, 
MILLIGAN & BROCKET 
PIANOS 
SHEET MUSIC 
JOHNSON'S CAFE 
Student Lunch it Specialty 
Try Our Home-Made Chili 
J 
for of!' s;des. Shurtleff punted out I -
I of dan,ger and Huss fumbled the (Continued on Pagoe- El:g\!lt.) 
t 
Reputation 
DON'T buy a Price-Tag 
with a Fall Hat behind 
it; buy a Fall Hat with 
a Reputation behind it. 
A Hat that is cheap 
always looks it, and so 
does (he wearer. cAutumn Soft Hal> $ $5 00 cAutJltnn ~C1'btej $ 
Patterson & Schwartz 
102 S. Illinois Avenue 
f----.Showi,,1; A Complete Array Of Correct Autllmn Styles In---II 
MAl.LORY HATS 
HUMPHREY'S 
218 East Main 
CAFE 
Good things to eat. Change every day. 
Special Chicken Dinner on Sunday ... 
J 
t Fish, Frog Legs and Oysters on Friday. 
-Full Line of-
FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
-For Any Occasion at-
NELLIE SMITH'S 
210 Washington Avenue. Phone 364 
J 
Visit E 1~ t S • tTllng 
Fine Ice Cream and 
Special Rates for Students 
NEXT TO CITY HALL 
e r 
, 
s When: Thirsty 
Candies 
'I UNIVERSITY HIGH STARTS 
BASKET BALL PftACT 
I --~----------------------~------------------------------~----~'i Under the efficient. sernee 
. Office Telephone I Coach Snider the U. High squad was 
Main ~uildlllg, Room 16 University Exchange No, 17 I called out M:onday for the first prac. 
, El!jfered as second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office under I tice of the season, 
.the ac~ 'March 3,1879. Several of the old stars are back, 
______ ~ including Capt. Hickey, the two 
Published every.week during the Collegiate y.ear by the students of the Renfros, McCormack, and stars from 
Southern Illinois- State Unlvers:ty, Carbondale, Ill. 
EGYPTIAN STAFF EGYPTIAN BOARD 
our Junior High School, who 
push the regulars hard for 
places this year. 
There Is a lot of new material 
which, t)l.ough it doesn't show up at 
present, may rise from the ranks of 
Literary Edltor.".,.,.Elarl Y, Smith '21 'Adv, Manager •. " .. "John. Heideman '24 the ordinary and make places for 
Ad M C II Davis '26 themselves on tJhe first string, 
Editor-In-chlef 
D, Ransom Sherretz '23 
Buslnegg Manager 
August C. Meyer '23 
Organization Ed. GI'aco Eagleson '23 v. anager .. , .. """ ..... ec . 
\ Typist.."" .... ".·"" .. ".Myrtle Hallberg '23 Among the likely Mndidates from 
I'loeial Edltor ...... Ruth Waddington '23 College ........ " ...... "" .... Elbert W~rrell ~3 tb,e new ones, are Meffert, BrImm, 
News Edltor ...... " .. Velma Harrison '23 College" .. """"" .. Vesta H. Burlison '24 White, Hinkley, Loy and Clow, 
Feature Edltor ........ Sne Ellen La.y '23 Normal... ......................... "Max LoHaT '23 University High staged a come-
Athletic Editor .... Mel'le Crawford '24 Normal... ................. Percel Followell '24 .back last year,. having been out of 
Sporting Edltor .......... Homer Laney '25 Academy ........ "" ...... Russell CI~mens '25 ~:~u::.s:~~~:;:~a!~rB::r~r a~:a:::v !: 
Cartoonist ........ " .... " ..... ".Joe Thomas '24 AAcaddemy ............... , ....... , .. FlnlHS I eHarln, :2267 tprial very much handicapped them, 
ca emy ................................ a a 
Bumor Edltor .... Lyun McCormack '2;, Academy ................ Danlel Williams '28 they made a creditable Showing in 
CrIUc ......... " ......... " .... Mae C. Trovlllion Faculty Advlsor ................ E. G. Lentz; most of the games played. This Is 
I 
.hown In the fact that the leading 
teams of Southern Illinois are 
Illustration In Psychology 
Direct Connection of "Motor Neu" 
rones." 
Se~ce Shoe Shop 
and Shine Parlor 
-Next to-
HEWI'IT'S DRUG STORE 
I wanting places on their schedule this i All kinds of Shoes 
. year Cleaned, Dyed and Shined 
I Co~ch Snider is assurEd of a team A TOO C ' S. 
! this year tJhat will Jo credit to tbe Located in Batson's Barber Shop 
S. I. N. U, from whlah they hail, 
and will show !lny team 
some real baskat ball. 
challenged 
Carbondale Laundry 
215 West Main Street 
ANDY AN,D MIN WIN PRIZE 
AT MARDI GRAS FESTIVAL ~ Carbondale III. Phone 219 
ARMISTICE DAY (Taken from the Chic",.", Trlblln~.) _ 
-- I WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 
The return of the anniveraary on which the World War- closed br;ngs. .Ca~bcndale, m., Nov.- l.~ COnll- Save Your Pennies, 
trooring into our mmds stirring memories and into Our hearts mixed emo· cal tloat depicting "Andy Gump Nickels and Dimes, 
tions Those of us who were in school remember how our joy leaped ont i and Min." won tbe prize at Carbon- and Dollars, too, 
of bounds at the premature report and how we let oil' the pressure of wild I dale's Hallowe'en Mardi Gras festl- FOR TUESDAY, DEC. 5 
joy l1y forming a proce8slon and marching down town with Old Glory and vaJ I iat night. • 
our service tlag In front. It was tlb~ cneatlon of th" Socratic Boys, the-BaFacas' 
r'OUbtieBS every px·eerv;pe rr,on JjVPR again In memory th0 thlnge he lJ'erary Soc1f"tv from the Southern n· Need You 
did on the real Armisth-e ray four yearB ago. Some are pushing tbelr linol" Normal SOOooL "'Andy" paaw 
tiresome way up the Meuse-Argonne, some are on the Champalgue Front, in review of 25,000 during~he,parade, 
some at Paris, and others elsewhere "over there." Some are on the high with 11, !placard "100 per cent for the 
seas, some in American training camps, while some Buffer aga'n and pe0ple and weariag, no man's collar." 
rejoice too, in memory of the (k,y in a hospital. his rlatf'orm in his rac,e for congness. 
But whether we be civilian or ex·service man, let nS look back of the Hun<lreds of masqueraders followed 
day and its incidents to the i""uE's Involved and send up thanksgiving that the candidate'·s float with demand~ lor 
onr srhool had men In abundance of the kind that their country and ours a speeoch. 
was glad to get, and that they, wherever tried, brought honor to this 
school. NOTiCE 
Because !.he students have b~D so 
POLITENESS caTl~less about I"e~urnl!tg reserved 
Politeness is that wblch differentiates between the coorse and the books On time (that Is, from eight 
refined. It is that mark hy which we are enahled to say, "That individual to eigbt·fifoteen o'clock in We mom-
Is a gentleman .·or ·that is a lady." 1'0 be a gentlpman or a lady does not lng) the library has been forced to 
necessarily mew that a person must have so·called vBlueblood," or a pedi· bl"ck list the delinquent student!!. 
~ee aA long· as the moral lay. The poorest animal on the state farm has I HI.,.eaf(,e.r, those who faH to return 
that much. r.o3erved books fuetwleen eight and 
One man has s!tid: "Pollte)I-ees Is to do and say eight· fifteen a'oClock on thoe day due 
The kindest thing In the kindest way," will not be allowed to takie, rtl~d' 
While anotber puts it: "A gentleman'is he, who never intentloually books from the libttry for a month 
Inllicts pain nor embarrassment upon anotheI' person." after tbeir delinquency, 
The greater tbe number of gentle}Jlen and ladies we have In the S. I. MIRIAM HERRON. 
N. U. the easier and happier Is the lot of onr Fre.mmen. Librarian. 
First Baptist Church 
9:30 a. m. 
All Students are invited 
--TO--
attend the B. Y. P. U. 
First Baptist Church 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
Carbond~e, Dl, 
Specialties 
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Glasses Fitted-
DR. F. L. LINGLE 
General Practice 
Special Attention to 
Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE':and THROAT 
GlassearFitted 
Office: Virginia Building 
If you want to feel at home drink and .. eat_.oat-the 
. 
PAL ACE C A F E 
• 
• 
ATHLETICS 
(Continued from Poage 1) 
All Idumni and viSitors will want 
to be ~n time for this feed. Miss 
Rue Is going to "fill tbem up" for 
once in theIr lives. 
Both resident and non-resident 
alumni are expected to be out In 
full array. If you have not entered 
your name, do so at Anthony Hall at 
once. 
Society Programs 
From 9: 00 to 10: 30 Saturday morn' 
lng, the two literary societies wllI 
present special programs and wel-
come alumni and former members 
each In its own ban. 
Besides an excellent program the 
Zetetlc Society have special music 
and talks from Alumni and former 
mem bers _ The Socratic SocIety will 
be favored with a talk ,from tille 
founder of the society. also a play 
and music by its orchestra. 
Let all members be present to wel-
~ome back Alumni and old members 
The president of eac.h society re-
; 1:: f ~ 
Then a free for all race will be in, S. i. N. U. HAS BRIGHT FUTURE 
order. Andy Gump promises a large, iN BASKET BALL 
beautiful glass milk bottle to the win- , 
Dan Lawder, Carterville; Ralph 
Bailey, Univ,ersity Hi; Perry, Vle.r-
genne~; Smith, John9'On Collego, 
quests your co-operat/on In this. ner of this race. I E nti re Team of Last Season Wi II Re- Tenn.; Forsythe, Marissa; Asberry, 
Armistice Day Then the last, but not the least, spond to Call When Maroons' r'lorida; Lollis, AS8umptLon. Th'e 
Under the ausp;ces of thE' Ameri-I ie the 440 yards shot-put. That: Practice Saason Opens. gllards areas follows: Dunn, Mar-
ean Legion appropriate services will alone will be worth the price of ad-; physhoro; Borglers, Communi,y Hi; 
he held in the Auditorium. Mr. mission. As tho" days progress and the an- Carl Smith, ComIIllUnity Hi; Brimm. 
,,'ham will deli1ler an address to the Home-Coming Dance llual "'''son grar\ually nears ito end.' ('rpal ~prings; Henson, Fairfield; 
students and Legion members. The committee have secured an ex-' rnethall k"e,p9 in step, and ere longl H,lSs. C artel"Vi lie; Hamilt<Jn, Uni-
At 11 o'clock Elbarp every person cellent MeheBtr" for the dance and i Thani,egiving will be upon 'I" and I 'l"ersitv Hi; OddiSlC'll. Tilden. 
on tbe campus is expected to face I the hall will be elaborately decorated " then Ule grid Iron heroeti will lay aside ':. Ma~ Lollar, a letter man of two 
the East as a token of respect to for the occasi,!!l. I theIr moleskm arnwr ami dream of, years ago will lJe out in suit again this 
those heroes who fought and died in When the darlce is over let's all bid the bat:h"s to come. Of C01lrse with I SI~3.'lDn. Lollar des;pite his mea?er-
Flanders Field. our guests good·bye with the feeling tiP rel"oluoon ".·f the ,,,,,,"onS comes a, ness in heigh.t and weight is a fiash 
On this day of festivity and Pleas-] we have entertained them to the best rotation of sports and haske~ ball will, on th~ fioor .and in handling ,the ball 
11re. when so many students return i of OUr ability and those of us who supplant the vacancy left by hiberna-I a'l1d is a hard man ~o guard. 
to th"'ir old h.1Ullts, we cannot for- i will not be ;n schOOl next year plan tion of the gr'at game of brawn and I' No games have been scheduled _to 
get those eight iheroea who laid to attend the next Home-coming. wits. hB played befope ,Chnstmas as Y'-t. 
down their books in the memora\~le Home-Coming Committee The S. 1. N, U. has the brightoot, Howevel teaJllil that are not in th'" 
years of 1917 and 1918 and gladly Faculty Members-Mr. Felts, Miss ())(~lo"k for basket ball this )','= than I' cOTIfen"nce will be scheduled:o fill.~n 
gave their lives to make this Home- Bowyer. Miss Burkett, Mr. Boomer, ~ho. has el"er had before. Her entire tbJ~S3 r()pen dates. Plractice WIll benn 
coming possihle. I,et us all turn Mrs. Cbastaine, Miss Rue. first team of last season is hack and, in earnest immedately after .the close 
aside for a short half hour to do hon- Student Members-Ralpb Warren, ar8 ucitin:; to I{){'k horns with Mme-: of the fo<xball ~eason. At present the 
(If to their mpmory. Ransom Sherretz. Leland Elliott" hody. Last year the quintet fa!1ed to squad is 'praoticing rt1l11e<1 times a 
Hobo Parade 1 P. M. \Iary Van Sickle, Wilbur Valentine,; In~, a ("onfprpnC'e game and I,"?bab~YI Wl,'ek .. C'aptai·n Allen issued the re-
Pritchard's Band will form at the Pauletta Jansen, Bain Hunsoker, 'he onl)' n""'on that "11", oldn t WIO, quest that any body interested in play-
New Hundley corner. The ('\asses Paul Ch!J.nce, Agnes Lentz, Clyde 'l1e conB'rP1W" tournam"nt pennant. ing basket baH will report f<:>r prac-
will line up in the order of rank, Brooks, 'grtward Zeiler and Ruth, waR because there wasn't any pennant I ti'r~ imm?-diately. 
Waddington. or tournanl pnt for thE'nl to win. Alumni firsL 
Lpt us aIt be loyal Normalites and 
make Home-coming {lar'\de a great 
event. . ,"f . -! . 
Mock'~T~ack Meet 
In order tbat this mock track meet 
will be a success every man who is 
to participate must lle at the start-
ing place Immediately at the end oj 
the second quarter of the game. We 
!have only fifteen minutes for the 
whole meet ,and. hence every man 
must be ready at the proper time. 
The IIrst race will be a faculty 
race. We want as many of the fac. 
ulty men as possible to participate. 
A big relay race Is planned. Fea'j 
turing in this race is the famous 
"six foot" relay t&3m, which has 
won honora abroad_ 
" ""ke:!,-I" Allen is tlw hi~ chief of 
the iJaskptt?prs ano will I,'ao them on 
(C"TItinuert from Page On".1 I ,heir forages fOIl' the confeTPn{'e hon-
______ ore "SI,ezel" is a ma1l with worlos of 
NORMAL FLOAT 
poiuted De Molays. 
The Agriculture Cluh had a repre-
~ stuff. a good leader ,and "'9 gritty a 
I la!~ r as ever Rhook a huof on thl~ 
Normal floor. B'esld-es Captain Allpn 
at the floor guard position. Clyde 
FRESHMAN SOCIAL 
The FpPlsbman Class had their first 
part)' last Monday eveninlg. They all 
came to the gymnasium in Hallowe'en 
costume and were maikled - so well 
tlt,t even friends and roommate~ 
failed to recogniz<> ~ach other. 
senta,.ion true to life. The idecc was a Brooks. forward and Captain i,"st sea-
farm ~oene. On the fio",ts was one of V The mght watchman, chaperones 
son. Wrlbur (Slats) ,aJentin8\, oen-, d many of the Freshmen kept an 
.tlJ,e choice milk cows fr(lm the State, ter. Ed Ca,rter, guard, and Paul an 
i'1all'm There were milkers. separa-.1 (,hance. forward. will I'e,porti for their: ea'gJe eye upon the refneshIll'!'iIlts 
tors and churners. 3trong lads and i old 'Position" on the squad. ,since sev!'ral Seniors seemed Inter-
pretty laeses filLed every s>pace and i lnaddttion to the memb"rs of "the' esrtJod in thee- party, '!lut th-e Fresh-
they were all very busy One maIm-lid" th ill ~ I 'men sbowed tbe!r usu.al ho~tality 
.' 0 ct guarr ''ilrt VI TPPOJ'l ar.8> a rnu - , 
bdiev,e. farmer was busy f~ecing the 'I tltude of recruits thai' show prom.ise d by permitting the Se~~r UJ share 
cow "nuhbiJDs" to keep her in g<'Jod I their refreshments. WhIle tb~ Ssniors 
humor. Eh. EtheI1<'Jn was< the moving I d,eve.\opln.g Int<'J Il'eal "tnif_ A list of ~,njoyed the {'ookies and waters. the 
spirit ,behintl the float. I th.., new men who have reported are as Fres.hmen ate, the i~" cream; rrund are 
Keap tbat tTophy, I follJ,w8: Forwards. F. Lawd r and looking forward to other parties. 
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THE EGYPTIAl'T 
EVERETTE W. PLATER 
-PEONIES--
Grower and Shipper 
360-X Long Distance Carbondale, Ill. 
FLOWERS FOR ARMISTlCE DAY 
POPPIES-The Legion Flower 
" ,CHRYSANTHEMUMS ROSES 
CARNATIONS SWEETPEAS 
POTTED PLANTS 
--Send a Flower Telegram--
" 
I 
1 
Phone 360-X E. W. PLA TER . 
Prompt Service 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
BARTH 
THERTRE 
Marion Buchanan, Organist 
FRIDAY. NOV. ]0 
DOT:BLE PROGRAM 
"HEART'S HAVEN" 
Robert MeKim. Claire Adams. 
-With-
A stor:; of hate and revenge, 
anti a child whose pleading won 
lov<, for an unhappy couple. 
Also EUGENE O'BRIEN, in 
"CHANNING OF THE 
NORTHWEST" 
A story of the great northwest 
and the rL'c'ent actiun {)f the K 
N. Mounted Police. 
Matinee 2:30. IOc-22c 
Night. 7-9-10c-33c 
SATl.lRDAY.NOV.l1 
ALICE C ALHOCl'J. in 
"THE MINISTER" 
Chap! er 1:J of 
"GO GET 'E,\-l HUTCH" 
-- - - ----- ----------
MO:\'DA Y A:'I.'n Tl'ESDA Y. 
NOV. 1.1 and 14 
"GET RICH QUICK 
WALLINGFORD" 
Thp tah' of a town with more 
dollars ( hall ~('n"e. and of a 
bright ~"(}url <': maTI who breezed 
into town like a circus parade. 
gLlnnlng fur ),oob". anti found 
the )rang jUl"t ripe for picking. 
It's the gOHh-aIl-durndest com-
ed'"---e'"er:. foot of film a yol-
lickin" roar of laughter. l,pt 
in on the fun---('ollect ~"our for-
tune in lau):;hg. 
Matinee Monday Only 
Also Vitagraph Comedy. 
"JAZZ Al'JD JAILBIRDS" 
FOX NEWS 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Seven 
Coach v'V'illlclrn McAndrews 
LeSlie Snldl..~r. U H. S Coach 
MarVin Hamilton, 
Who Will Lead the Pigskinners. 
ART CLUB 
The Art .\Vi.nl:-''''la.tHlrJ [·1.1 ~,~l 1 It~ 
firM TPglllar mpp.tin~ Tr,\lr~1.:lY t·' 
I pnlIlg (k't(,hf'r ~f) III /. t"!l1 Hal. 
ThE' In!' .-ling W(l~ callpfl If) (lTlier b) 
th i' Prp.~lClent 
After the devlJti()n~ Prank Smith 
~--------~-----------------------------------
Anthony Hall. the Center of S0C. al L.fe During Home Coming 
~!:l \ r f,'r! tIl f !tlf';lllh r ... .",: r1 '1), I 
\11;,':-- •. :~. T"1,f'"1"'.:.;..'" r,r thr (:ut· h·,l It was 
\11~<.t \1)TOf· Hallhl":'l"'Ig th"r: ;:<1\.~ (\ 'll'clar .... r. a P'[\ ;t:!~i"+"'~!\ng !lWpung 
H'r) Inlf·n.>~tJn?" t.a.lk 01: ··;--:t (~o.\lrl.·r;... ~I\· ","1): ~hl),",'" prp'-<f'l:t 
r 
I 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPIT At 
ACF:OSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
Best and Bl.l;.;iest 
Sev,ed Sole;:; and I:ubber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
Phone 2Fi2Y 
") 
] 
Carbondale Candy T Kitchen 
'" 
Cl1I-bulldale. lllinui~ 
Page F._.:,:!g::.h __ ! ______ ----------'-l' H E E GYP T I A N __________ :-----------
MAROONS BATTLE CAPE IN HOME 
COMING FEATURE 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:1 c("lIrinu e d frolil F'a.: - Three c It-nse staved off tbe goal seeker's on-
_________ slangbt. On the fourth down and 
'1II1I1I1I1I1II1lI1IlUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII rr,hhf'rl Shurrldf or a p-()sRibl;-~sro;;'~ orlll ten to go the Shurtleff quarter 
Shurtleff rhpn attempted a kick completed a pass for 8 yards and the Sportumansh,p To Be t~e Watchword. 
Two Wrist Watch 
Specials 
15 Jewel twenty 
year case 
$15.00 
15 Jewell White 
gold filled case 
$20.00 ~ 
Movements fully 
Guaranteed 
R. L. WEILER, 
Jeweler and 
Optometrist 
1llllllllUlllllllllmnl1lHIIlffifllll I 1111 III IIIRIIIllllilmllllll1 lII:i 
1I11111111!111111111111111111111f11If!IIII11IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1 
v I 
frllnl rdal' .... m'·nt h'lt failf. .. o ann ~()r· 
IIIn1 l="-l. Il .... d 1J()"~f-'kRjnll of ttl!' pig 
.... 1.;:ln (.n rftl' ~II ';ani linf o HIlf;Q 
""l}tlo(j tr, tft" I+ntf~r of thp n;:.ld anrl 
!.:.h''''rlr.ff e'lllwrt tirf.:t '!l1wn un tb,· 
f()llo\lt.lI~g ll~jl'-' r-j1lngf HI" Ie.: T{·· 
T'll{f''''r} H"nd\' 1"f" \1:-trPflll;" qlH-kh· 
,·d :c!rL I)\· ... r li+'a(~ plH\ H!Hl. nIl n~p 
TI~'(t ;ltt"'mpt rlll~ n,·,j fh., IJHs;:--p' i!1 
his rra(-:-k!" Thf' h.RP ~'f"n! O\'Pr finn 
('arhondalf' launcn!Jll <"In attar'f.:. tl'.a* 
\, aB ImmprllatJ..<l\· ('lit '-Ihorr h:--' tht· ('n,l 
of thp C"juartf-'r 
Fourth Quarter 
Hunt .. r rlroyp throllgh thp lin .. 1111 
H fakp mmt lllflV f(lr a puhFtant~R1 
gain Bam falIforl to e:ain ann HI1~:-I 
fl1lntf'ri oppp into uhf' Altnnit~F' t ... r 
l'ljflfV 'Thr> Shlln]pff rp(,Plypr fur.' 
hlHl hut f(.l('nYf"fPd I.Pi· rPT'blr r·rj 
Rix at hHlf ShurtlF>ft' fnrrl·d til 
Dnnt ann thf' Normal'c:: attpmp· 
both Iinr' ;:l.Tlrj .. nrl of ShUTf)d'!' d.·f,·ne.:I' 
f;;ijf·d (IT'd Hll~~ plJntf.'n tn Shll!"t 
I,·ff \fa(~ puT:pn R prpttr tR('klf' :1r'r~ 
.;1()JlPHi rllnn~"r A fakp gavp th,:. lIfO 
c.:t;ltp tpam fir~t rli'wn Shllr r l,·f!' 
8g"a i n ,e'ft!npri ftrRt down a.nn Rf,pm ... r] 
to hp ~tartp(l on A. marr-h tOWRrrj th.· 
·!'.:llrma 1',-, gOFl.l ('nx rpplaceo B.,"j$: 
TWfl mOrp first down!" by Shllrtl,'ff 
<tnd sbE' waR on til).. Xormal'c. tpn 
yarn linf1 with ~mal. tn go Yi~( 11111'-1 
(&r-l<l~8 by the fighting Maroon d, 
s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Y our Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
b&ll went over to the Karmal d~­
ft'nrters. HURS dropped back to k'r k 
and as th" hall left h18 foot It col-
Irrl,'d wi~h the charging figure of Pot-
tf r of the enf'm~:'~ defenSfl The ball 
rnllf'o bark of thp ,goal Unf-' a'1d EI· 
ll~l,tj a ;-;;br,rtl ... ff guard, f ... li on thE-
/;\"al and f'Cnrf,1j ttlP first tou('hdo9.'n 
rl~ tht- day Captain v.."alton klCkpd 
gr Jai for Shurth·ff and the gun end· 
'Tomc'frO" the ~aroons engage In 
t":ink \\Il.h the (~Pf-:, Glrardpau t'"lt-'VPT • 
I d. t ~.t-' hom,:.. field. The game i~ to lie 
L:r .. · t·'atun'" I::""VHJt of the BIg Home 
I I'rlilll~ Iln~grf1Ill . .\1uch iDt\,:'n .. ~~ I~ 
·!Ir .. r,''; :llllll!H! ttli'" gallj~_' and a r&<11 
!J~i'll'" ,f-,\jJl'l :fd ..... bell ~la(' tllrn~ 
:11:- ti!()III; fLlr~y :\Ltrr)()n:, H'os'.' 
F-d thf' game a ff>w sp.('()nd~ latpr 
,d!a;:;~l t! t, \1:"~ 1!r~ pp(\a?(}J[~ Thf~ 
C.aPf: llli('\\.E:'"'! (Jut on the S I '\" e 
"1 Idrl III : h'"I;- tlr::-t raTlj·e at Capt; 
Frnal score, Shurtleff ,-!';ormal 0_ I ('Un'1:lnLlJf"'(! ~ n })a:!l"' ~lnp ) 
F or First Class Barber Work 
-Yisit-
De-Luxe Barber Shop 
203 W. Main Street 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
Ladies' and Gent's Shoe Shine 10c 
(~-----------------------------------------------
I 
P CD'S 
TAXI and TRANSFER 
We cater to the S. I. N. U. 
Day and 
Night 
A trial will please. 
Phone Reliable and 
114 Competent 
.I 
Il Old Reliable Taxi Driver 
~---''---~~I 
, 
Students' Headquarters for 
FANCY GROCERIES ,AND MEATS 
Phone Orders Gi\"en Special Attention. 
Free Deliyery. 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
508 W. College Phone 286-X 
J 
In anticipation of Student trade I wish 
-TO-
dedicate this space. 
GEORGE D. CASPER 
JEWELER 
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(Continu'Eod from Page Eight I not"., a repUJta,;,Qn of bE>1n.g a school 
of .good rellow8 .. nd real slXlrts. Even I 
this year de\'Je.ating us 12-9. though we lo"e " game. koop a stiff 
Coach Mac has put the team, llJIYPer lip and tell your conquero .... : 
tbrough a week of strenuOU8 pmctice, how good they played" 
and he feels contld,eIJ'; that the men' On a r",.' .. nt trip Ihe team took lote 
will lose thefr nemeElis, The Jinx, a .. adJolnin.g state they were received 
in the holiday crowd and will conss with a, little tlOspitall1y as their hOHts 
quently tak,s ample revenge On those could rnRIlJll,g.e to show. No one met 
MI~8ouri crul'lSties. Evary man on the I the team to ,IE'" that they weN- pr,,~ r· 
team is expected to be ready for th-.e Ily carE'd for. Preparations for fprry 
fray so th9lre. can be no casualty lists I ~ervlCf" had not bppn arrangf->d and 
tu de'er the Norma!ites, In their rfl- P\'{~n aft~r our own offi['ial~ had 8C-
v{~nge seBkin.g spree. ('omplished these .things
t 
Ollr fenows 
Tbe ('ape won the first game cf the were not even accorded the honor of 
season en.til'ely through the breaks a "he .. rfu] greeting from any -~ --
of the game" A bJ.ocke<l punt and an "tlldeft'. pl8yer or ,-itlzpn The "earn 
Intercepted IP'lBB proved to hf' 6Ilou{1;h . entered the town. pro\'ldlngthelr own 
to beat the drop kick and earn A<'! reception committee and though d", 
touchdown that the Normal posResB- feated they ~eparted from the "dead 
pd An elltirely dlfff'rent l'itory j~ ex-
pected when the tlllJlll 'COUat IR taken 
hurg" to thp tllflre, of thpir own yelle 
an!! 1arpwf'll~ waEi a vpry pt8-<""tkal 
(lVf'r the Cape outfit tomorrow waY of carrYing on arthlet1(' rf'latjon~, 
The stu.dents of the S" N V. I no 'epirit of good fellow&hip wa" even 
have buiJ~ up a reputation for lJeing; eo much OR hinted a,t hy Ollr ho'~s ' 
hosplt'alJI~. ·Every team that romE'~ ~ Thf' numerous f.A..D~ who aC'['ompanlpd 
herf~ goes away coun,t1ng the days un I thf> tpam on thp ,1P WPTP not a(' 
til ~llf' returns again That's the way ('1l~! omprt to surt! co1rt treAtment and 
t() rnakp your guests feel, show thf'tm 'thFW p'TCwedpr1 to makA them'f<plV'E'':8 
'1,,· town. makJe them 1",,1 at home, : a. amlcahle ".A DO,",,1blp Yor a lou.g 
if yOll arf' too busy an· haven't time; tlm~ thf>1r frif'nd1y yells to towns-
for a frienrlly word ,give them a fa- I pople and RtndrmtA allk" were treated 
mlliar 0ld "high boall." that will hrkRk P 
thfJ kf", and a good ,time will result. vd1h ky ("oldnef1.R HowevPlr 8f" th-€' day 
.char' ~ston ('ommEmted at }pngtb In <8 : grew older and the ~0rmal waR pre'- I 
reCAnt iSRUP of ~helr paper on thp hos- parln~ tFo emhark on.cE' mOTf> for thf'r 
pitality shOWn their team while In Fflfmd!y shoreR 01 old 1lIlnol~ a ~aB€, 
f'arb'Jndale "'flY not let that kind of r"('ord<>d In whkh a youn!': malden of 
~tufl' hr In all the papers Lpt'. cultl· th.p t,own actually favor- I 
I 
WE'VE NEVER SEEN 
HANDSOMER OVERCOATS 
This fall the makers ha\'e outdone them-
selves. The new Society Brand Over-
coats are the handsomest we have ever 
seen. They're the kind of thing a mer-
chant is mighty proud to show, 
them; 
You 
you'll will agree when you see 
particularly like their swagger style. 
ARk to Ae€ the overcoats of Matterhorn 
fabric-the new Society Brand diagonal 
weave, with colorful rug backs and con-
trasting backs, 
$30.00 to $50.00 
J. A. PATTERSON & CO. 
ed the fellows with a smile and a nOd: and let u'l ~.reat them right_ Let's 
of greeting, but this faint "emblan("e treat tbem so" well :that they will be 
01 hospitality eame too late and the ()tlll'elled. out 01 pure wond(>nnent, 
lans and play(>rs lou g.bt to be the fi~ to go hom'" an.<! tell the folks about 
over to old lllinol" agai'n what wonderlnl people live In Ca!'-
TomorNlw the l'dl,e Glrard"<lu. bondale. Yi.aybe they will carry a. 
eleve" m€'ets the ~orrnill heN' in the S'tory I'D lhl'lr pap"r about our spint. 
hlg Home C'omillJ; event. LetB every- F;,"prvbocty out for the game and II 
hody ,shnw thE' :\11ssouri tea('her~ an thll':'re is an}: razzing to be done keqp 
A .:\'0 1 ump :\1akE" Tbrom fpIll H~ if 
It on the slde lines. dan't l"t It reach 
they are right at home ,and the to" n i8 th" rteld of Vi., 
!J}H"'fl lu t~!n, They are our guests 
Silk, Wool or Cotton-It Fits! 
\\Th\..':!tL.:; "':.J.:ll: \ ::-,:k L,:~ U:" ~",l: v .. d.rm \\'001, Athena. 
Unl.:L'f\l.:L-J:.r is tl.lm a:!d 5.hdrl·h \\'h,lt("Vt:[ the st,,:e, It has 
~~:'.,-. ~'\~~d v.'lj:h tn.:-:)U~[j r,l ..... t a~.J i. ~", the g:-c1ceful necklm~ 
bL Lt':il~ tl) tL~ r'r()~~~, t:le t1tt~·J ~c..ir t! .. l~ :t]\.\'ays st.a~'S closed, 
L::.:,J..~ ur.J::loJ.;\ U:UP"\\"'l"..J.r •• A..thL'!:,l. f. 1').:S every curve of 
the TIl!ure ~i I"t':\, \ l'~ nJtu~,~:'\, ]~ a ... ~u;t."s. at the same tlille.. 
p~,te(t:v tlt'lIl); g")W[1o ~I,J a:1 UClUSU.,:.)' deilg~,tlul teeimg of 
t:'a~v freedom. Yl't 1: "::~J~t~ lil 11J ,rt.. I 
ATHENA 
UNDER\vEAR 
:\sk the 5~.eswomarl to 
I.jY lIJt 1 II \ 1I.J d. SUlt of 
.A..~hnl.:i d." ~h.'\\'n in the 
,h.i~'"<11 ~ ,,[e the seven 
d:stltl~tl\e /I.[hena fea· 
tures that g:ve the whule 
garment such unusual 
shapeliness Then you wlll 
understand why It T(ully 
fit.!. Athena may he had m 
all styles and weights, 
In krut fabncs. 
McPheeters-Lee & Bridges 
196 Phone 19b 
THE E:'G't l!' T 1 AN.: ,; .: 
~f'-;:;<:::'~i~1'f~-;O";-"i~::~:'1':""':~~f::';;''':~';'''Cl';!~1.·~,· _.~,,,,.c- _ •. ___ ,-," -, .", .. "_"--.. '~_J' • - - , •• " ,~--... ....... -.-.-~~-
; so ~ C._ll!_ 
"', ., LI1:0NARDP.ARlRI6H 
~na-rd Parrish, a student of 
th~ S, L N. U., was kilbed, by a 
freight -train October 31. Authori-
ties are still ,puzzl,ad as to how the 
aocident }vappenro. Friends of tbe 
boy at tbe time felt horror Sltrick-
en, it lSi said, and witrue,8ses IlPC-
e~1I'Y for ·the Inqusst were not 
available. 
Tbe funeral was beld Friday, 
November 3, at tbe Cottage Home 
Cburch, four' miles. south of Car-
berville. The Normal faculty sent' 
flora.l ofil&rl31gs.. Boys of the Ag' 
Clll,b of wrol/ch ,he. was' a member 
attended ,the funeral aDd acted 
las .pall bearers. 
Leonard was a member of the 
F'reshm;an <JlasllI of our Uni'V'e .. s\ty 
High. He WR9 well thou~ht or by 
all his friends .,~nd teachers, and 
was an -exa~ple ot a roodi'2J stUr 
~,dent. ilis classma(.es and fellow 
?"-Eltudenw extJe;nd' ;"thelr sincere 
9ympa-th.y to the ,parents and rela-
tlv~ . .Jn their sad lo~s., 
HOME-COMING VAUDEVILLE 
. Presente'1 by 
nulan!' anll Barney Boblnett. 
ACT nJ 
Flate of the Feats of Feet. 
S'cene I-'Street scene in Carllon-
<1al". Cape boys arrive. NoV, 1{). 
192Z. 
Rcene II-En route to Strut and f 
Fret. i 
111 ::::: :~=;:::_::ln:a~aenc:'~V'j 
I ACT IV 
Vocal Solo--Hazel McCracken. 
1laxaphone Solo--Kennon Renfro. 
. ACT V 
All the .World Loves a Lover. One i 
act comedy. I 
. Sc~ne-A room In' Mias Peabody's I 
select school for girls. 
Tlmtr-Saturday !'fternoon. 
CAST 
Miss Peahody ...................... Belle Foster 
Marjorie V .. ne, In love with Phil .... 
.............................................. Maud Hood, 
Angeline Cornstock .......... G1adys Free I' 
Grace .................................... Anna Payne 
Doris .................................... L1llian Slad y , 
B~tty .......................... Geneva Crawshaw 
Pili! (~lis" Comeonce) Baln Hunsaker 
R. E. Muckl£droy atitend:OO teachers 
institution on Tuesday, Wednesday I 
and Thursday of !Jru!t week. I 
Hilda Stein. ',22 visited Hazel Er· : STRUT AND FRET 
Normal Auditorium, Nov. 10, 1922, Win last week end. Miss Stein Is 
B P. M. teaching In the Waberloo High School 
t 
Julia <:hastalne has been out of 
ACT II sc'hool On B:coount of the Illness 0' 
Box1ng_ la slow movie-Ford her mother. 
GO TO RATHGEBER'S 
For anything in the line of Students' 
Supplies, HoHday Goods ann Novelties 
of all kinds. We try to have what the 
Students need. 
TO HOME-COMING STt.I·PENTS 
New Furnishing and New 
Decorations in our Dining Room. 
ED. A TKINSQN 
Proprietor and Manager. 
Prince 
.. 
CLEANER AND DYER 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing 
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the 
Only One in Carbondale 
WE DELIVER· 
Phone 372 Phone 372 
All Work Guayanteed 
or Money Refunded 
IT PAYS TO TRADE, 
AT KRYSHER'S 
EAST SIDE SQUARE ...... CARBONDALE, ILL. 
No sale is made until you are satisfied. 
We refund your money on any purchase. 
Hose for Men ......................... lOc to S5e 
HOBe for Women ...................... lOe to $1.95 
Shoes for Men ...................... $2.50 to $6.00 
Shoes for Women ............. , ..... $2.25 to $6.00 
Men's Pants, all wool. Mayfield Woolen 
Mills .. . ...................... $3_75 to $6.00 
We have a big stock of Ready-to-
Wear at Popular Prices. 
KRYSHER'S 
I I 
i 
\ 
